805C-COM-2060
Report Casualties
Status: Approved

Distribution Restriction: Approved for public release; distribution is unlimited.

Destruction Notice: None

Foreign Disclosure: FD7 - This product/publication has been reviewed by the product developers in coordination with the [installation/activity name] foreign disclosure authority. This product is NOT releasable to students from foreign countries.
**Conditions:** You are a Soldier deployed in a field environment. Events are occurring that result in Soldier and Department of Defense DOD civilian casualties within US and coalition forces. Given a casualty, DA Form 1156 (Casualty Feeder Card), a map, and a pen or pencil. Some iterations of this task should be performed in MOPP 4.

**Standards:** Legibly and accurately record all known data elements on the DA Form 1156. Submit the completed DA Form 1156 to your chain of command as soon as the tactical situations permit.

**Special Conditions:** None

**Safety Risk:** Low

**MOPP 4:** Sometimes

---

**Task Statements**

**Cue:** None

**DANGER**

None

**WARNING**

None

**CAUTION**

None

**Remarks:** None

**Notes:** None
Performance Steps

1. Prepare DA Form 1156. Data items with asterisk, addressed below, indicate minimum information required to submit a casualty report. Complete as much of the DA Form 1156 as you can to preserve background information for the unit and family. (Data fields are numbered to align with the DCIPS-FWD.)

   a. Complete item 2 with the casualty type. (such as hostile, non-hostile)
      Note: DUSTWUN/missing/captured will include date, time, and place last seen, age, height, weight, eyes, and identifying marks.

   b. Complete item 3 with the casualty's status. (such as NSI, KIA, DUSTWUN)

   c. Complete item 7 with the personnel type of casualty (such as military, civilian).

   d. Complete item 8 with the casualty's Social Security Number (SSN) (9 digit number).

   e. Complete item 9 with the casualty's name (last, first, middle Initial.).

   f. Complete item 13 with the service branch of the casualty.

   g. Complete item 14(a) with the name of the unit that the casualty is assigned to.

   h. Complete item 36 with the incident date/time.

   i. Complete item 37 with the place of the incident.

   j. Complete item 39 with the circumstances (detailed, factual account).

   k. Complete item 40 with the inflicting force and weapons.

   l. Enter other helpful information.

      (1) Body armor and physical features.

      (2) Identification of remains will include the means of identification: ID tags, name tag, personal recognition, other.

2. Have DA Form 1156 authenticated. Field grade commander (CDR) will authenticate the completed card for accuracy and thoroughness of items 2, 39, and 40 before dispatching the report. An authorized field grade officer may be designated to authenticate for the CDR.

(Asterisks indicates a leader performance step.)

Evaluation Guidance:  SCORING: Score the Soldier GO on performance measures passed. Score the Soldier NOGO on any performance measures failed. The Soldier must score a GO on all of the performance measures to receive a GO on the task. If the Soldier scores NOGO, show the Soldier what was wrong.

Evaluation Preparation: SETUP: Provide the Soldier with DA Form 1156, a map, pencil and paper. Give the Soldier a scenario that provides all the information needed to accomplish the performance measures.

BRIEF SOLDIER: Tell the Soldier that he/she will be evaluated on his/her ability to report casualties by preparing DA Form 1156.
PERFORMANCE MEASURES

1. Prepared DA Form 1156.
   a. Completed item 2 with the casualty type.
   b. Completed item 3 with the casualty's status.
   c. Completed item 7 with the personnel type of casualty.
   d. Completed item 8 with the casualty's SSN.
   e. Completed item 9 with the casualty's name.
   f. Completed item 13 with the service branch of the casualty.
   g. Completed item 14(a) with the name of the unit that the casualty is assigned to.
   h. Completed item 36 with the incident date/time.
   i. Completed item 37 with the place of the incident.
   j. Completed item 39 with the circumstances.
   k. Completed item 40 with the inflicting force and weapons.
   l. Entered other helpful information.

2. Had a field grade CDR authenticate the completed card for accuracy and thoroughness of items 2, 39, and 40 prior to dispatch of report.

Supporting Reference(s):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step Number</th>
<th>Reference ID</th>
<th>Reference Name</th>
<th>Required</th>
<th>Primary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>ADP 1</td>
<td>The Army</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>AR 638-8</td>
<td>ARMY CASUALTY PROGRAM</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>DA FORM 1156</td>
<td>CASUALTY FEEDER REPORT</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TADSS: None

Equipment Items (LIN): None

Materiel Items (NSN): None

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step ID</th>
<th>NSN</th>
<th>LIN</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Qty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7020-00-000-0001</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Computer Workstation</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Environment: Environmental protection is not just the law but the right thing to do. It is a continual process and starts with deliberate planning. Always be alert to ways to protect our environment during training and missions. In doing so, you will contribute to the sustainment of our training resources while protecting people and the environment from harmful effects. Refer to the current Environmental Considerations manual and the current GTA Environmental-related Risk Assessment card. None.

Safety: In a training environment, leaders must perform a risk assessment in accordance with current Risk Management Doctrine. Leaders will complete the current Deliberate Risk Assessment Worksheet in accordance with the TRADOC Safety Officer during the planning and completion of each task and sub-task by assessing mission, enemy, terrain and weather, troops and support available-time available and civil considerations, (METT-TC). Note: During MOPP training, leaders must ensure personnel are monitored for potential heat injury. Local policies and procedures must be followed during times of increased heat category in order to avoid heat related injury. Consider the MOPP work/rest cycles and water replacement guidelines IAW current CBRN doctrine. Low.

Prerequisite Individual Tasks: None

Supporting Individual Tasks: None

Supported Individual Tasks:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Proponent</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>171-300-0065</td>
<td>Extract Injured Personnel from an Up-Armored High Mobility Multipurpose Wheeled Vehicle (HMMWV)</td>
<td>171 - Armor (Individual)</td>
<td>Approved</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Supported Collective Tasks:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task Number</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Proponent</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Knowledge ID</td>
<td>Knowledge Name</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K8054</td>
<td>What the purpose of a Casualty Report is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K8092</td>
<td>What forms to complete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805C-K-0154</td>
<td>How to read a map</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805C-K-0153</td>
<td>Who receives report after completed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805C-K-0152</td>
<td>What blocks to complete - Identify which blocks not to complete</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K8106</td>
<td>What a casualty is</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Skills:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Skill ID</th>
<th>Skill Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>805C-S-0248</td>
<td>Ability to Read a Map</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805C-PAD-8001-S2</td>
<td>Ability to complete DA Form 1156</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ICTL Data:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICTL Title</th>
<th>Personnel Type</th>
<th>MOS Data</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ICTL SMCT 2 and 3 Nunez</td>
<td>Enlisted</td>
<td>Skill Level: SL2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Created on Thu Mar 26 14:38:22 EDT 2015</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WLC ICTL</td>
<td>Enlisted</td>
<td>MOS: 000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>